
BOYAL, ARCH MASONS.
TJ1E HEPPHEH GAZETTE

MPlxo Place tTHE FAIR

A certain young lady was oaugbt kiss-
ing her sweetheart the other morning.
Her mother took her to task for snob
actions, but the girl silenced ber by this
quotation: "Whatsoever ye would that
men should do nnto you do ve even so
onto them." Tbe old lady wilted; mem-
ories of old were brought forcibly to
mind.

"Mamma," asked a little girl tbe other
day, "if I get married will I have a bus-ba- nd

like pa?" "Yes" replied the moth-
er, with an amused smile, "and if I don't
get married will I have tj be an old
maid like Aunt Kate?" "Yes, dear."
After si pause tbe little girl said:

this is a tough world for us women, Ladies' Skirts and Waists JlrlCall for your first selection.

Fine line of
1

Butchers', Waiters', Barbers' and Bartenders'

Coats and Aprons
Tt& Latest Eastern Fattei?nslVott5r

Oall and examine them,

A Specialty.....
Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hosiery.

An. Immense Assortment

THEONEY RETURNED IF GOODS FAIRNOT SATISFACTORY

The Cuttinq Remarks made by our competitors are

An Enthusiastic Bevival of fioyal Arch

Masonry.
Heppner Chapter No. 26, R. A. M.,

under an awakening of new enthusiSBm,
met last Thursday afternoon by speoial
oonvooation to oonfer excellent master
degrees on Brothers S. W. Spenoer, Geo.
W. Wells and John L. Ayers. Ia tbe
evening tbe Bame team were exalted to
oinipanioDship in Royal Arob degrees,
Oompanion Gibbons acting as excellent
high priest, and Oompanion Myers as
principal sojourner. These latter broth-

ers, upon solicitation, came from Tbe
Dalles on Wednesday night's train, for
this week, and were materially assisted
by Oompanion J. W. Blake, well known
to Heppner as an extensive etook buyer.

Tbe afternoon of the following day a
team consisting of Brothers D. W. Hor-

ner, A. Andrews and A. Hodson, con-

ferred tbe exoelleut master's degrees,
and in tbe evening tbey were exalted to
the Royal Arob degrees by the same offi

cers, assisted by companions of tbe home
obapter.

At tbe conclusion of tbe work the
companions, with their wives, daughters
aud lady relatives, were ushered to tbe
banquet laid in tbe spacious dining ball
of tbe Palace hotel, under tbe supervis-
ion of Oompanion B. G. Whitney and
bis estimable wife. Tbe deoorations of
tbe room were ia tbe emblematio colors
of tbe order, artistically arranged.
Forty-tw- o were seated at tbe table, bur-

dened witb delioacies innumerable,
served in a manner reflecting deserved
oredit on tbe efficient landlord of Hepp-

ner's leading bote).
Toasts were first in order, ex -- High

Priest P. O. Borg acting as toast master,
after wbiob. speeches in bebalf of the or-

der were made by Companions J. W.
Morrow, Win. Myers, Henry Blaokman,
W. F. Gibbons and others, and finally
tbe company adjourned convinced that
Heppner diopter was experiencing a
high tide of prosperity.

WYOMING'S WINTER.

The Most Severe Experienced by Sheepmen

Since 1886.

Mr. J. W. Blake furnished ns, from
letters just received from tbe Big Horn
Basin, wbere be wintered bis ebeep, de-

tails of the experience of his partner io
getting tbem through alive. About tbe
last of January three blizzards followed
eaoh other at intervals of a few days.
Catching tbe sheepmen short en feel,
and in consequence trail sheep not ao- -
oumaiea tared Dad. Two teet or snow
piled up, while tbe thermometer went
from 20 to 46 below zero. While be lost
but 75 bead from bis etook sheep, out of
the 75 head of bucks be took from The
Dalles last fall, only 15 survived.

His bankers write that on acoount of

tbe hard winter and wool depression
there is a tendenoy to want to sell out
instead of buy this spring. Trail sheep
tbey are especially afraid of. However,
tbey intimate that this feeling may
wear off.

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.

The Graduating Class In "The Courtship of

Miles Stai.dish."
Oa Friday evening tbe public will be

given an opportunity to attend an enter
tertainmcnt at the opera house given by
the graduating olass, principally of tbe
High school. The comedy, entitled "Tbe
Courtship of Miles Standisb," bas been
well studied and rehearsed nuder the di
rection of Miss Balsiger, and a treat
is in store for tbe lovers of Longfellow's
most popular poem. Dramatized and
preseuted in this manner aids not only
the students, but tbe audienoe in famil-

iarizing themselves witb tbis olass of
literature. Besides tbe drama, a splen
did literary and mnsioal program will be
an attractive feature. We predict a
large attendance, and those desiring re
served seats should call for tbem early
in tbe day, which will be on sale at 35

cents, and general admission 25 cents.
Following is tbe program as arranged;

CHARACTERS.
Miles Standisb, Captain of Plymouth

Louis Balslger
John Alden, Standish's Secretary

Heppner Hiacuman
Prlscilla, a Puritan Maiden.. Emma Farusworth
Elder Dock Matlo. k
Messenger Willie Dutton
Indian Matthew Hughes

Council and Wedding and Guests.

Instrumental Sole "Nearer, My God, to
Ihee," Transcription by w. F. Huddo

Mrs. H. W. Bannoiomew
Essay "Ambition" Lottie Shipley
vocal solo "Just one uiri" uaau

Miss Elsie Bartholomew
Essay "Oregon" LeDft Glasscock
vocal BOio ror All jstermty" jnarcnerom

Miss Emma Welch
Essay "Buccess or Failure" Pearl Wells
Instrumental Solo "The Butterfly" Lavallee

jciss j una nan.

The Firemen's Ball.

Invitations ara out for wbat promises
to be tbe cbief event of the season. The
volunteer department have a "movo on
tbem," and it is safe to prediot tbat
they will "get. there." Friday evening,
the 17tb, is tbe d ite of tbeir sooial ball

at tbe opera bouse, and preparations are
being made for it regardless of expense.
Tiokets are only one dollar and tbe
opera bouse will be taxed to its limit.
Many young people from outside of

town have already responded to invita-

tions witb an assurance of coming.

Aa Apology.

Io our last issue should have appeared
an announcement of Wednesday even-

ing's recital by the talented Miss Pagb,
but it was carelessly overlooked by tbe
editor, which we regret, as many of

Hfppner's iDtellectnil people, byond a

doubt, missed a tboropgh treat in elocu-

tion and impersonation. We assure yon

tbat ber next entertainment will not be
overlooki-- by tbe Gazette, thus assur-

ing her a well filled boose.

Not ire of Slock holders' Meetis.
Notioe is hereby given tbat a meeting

of the stockholders of tbe Morrow County

Land and Trust Company will be held

at tbeir tiffioe in Beppner, Oregon, 00

tbe Siturday in Mxrcb, 1WX), at 7

o'clock p. m , for tbe purpose of electing
direotors for tbe eosuiog year.

14 20 J. A. Thompson, eo.

Beppner, Ore., Feb. ,

Published Every Thursday.

BY

OORLIES MEKRITT,
Editor and Managji.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Ona Year - - . - &1.BO
Six Months - 73
Three Months ... go

Aduertising Rates Made Known on
Application.

Entered at the Postofflce at Heppner, Oregon,
as eecond-clas- matter.

ADVERTISED LETTEBS.

LETTERS ADVERTISED AT HEPPNEK
6, 1899.

Emery, Mr Charles Myles, T A
Hughes, Mr Fred Smith, Mrg Jamie
Jacksou, Mr John Strange, Mr W M

Morris, F it
When calling for these letters please say

advertised. b. F. Vaoohan, P. M.

Local. Notes.
The Holly Club party tonight.
"The Courtship of Miles StaDdish."
Do not mies the High school enter

tainment Friday night.
Dr, J. W. Vogel, specialist for refrac-

tion and defeots of the eye, will be here
every tbreo months. r 648-l- yr

' Monument is in a fever of anticipation
over a 'rag ball" to be given at that
place Friday night.

Don't overlook the Morrow County
Land and Trust Co. in disposing of your
beet hides nnd sheep pelts. 5-- 2

The Lion brand of bate are the best in
quality and obeapest in prioe. Hold ex-

clusively by Brown & Hughes.
Sheriff Matlook has two important

land sales on hand for 2 o'clock p. m. to-

day (Friday), at the oourthouse.
Stop that oonghl Take warning. It

may lead to consumption. A 25c bot-
tle of Shilob's Cure may save your life.
Sold by Oonser & Warren. x

The Epwortb League bad another one
of their successful sooials at the home of
Rev. St. 01 air last Tuesday evening. It
was a most enjoyable occasion.

Mr. James Gentry was nnited in mar-
riage to Miss Mattie Duncan, Maroh 8th,
by Rev. St. Clair, the particulars of
which have not been reported to the Ga-

zette.
A train load of wool, made up from

botb warehouses, will leave here on con-

signment this week, as a result of Frank
Lee's oapaoity for doiog business, is re-

ported.
One of Heppner's enthusiastic devotees

of "the tuif" has now in hand a 2 year-ol- d

gelding, speedy in form, with de-

cided points as a promising "star
gazer."

Karl's Clover Root Tea, for Constipa-
tion it's the best and if after nsing it
you don't say so, retnrn package and
get' your money. Sold by Conser &

Warren. x

Otttanh , oured. A dear head and
sweet breBth secured with Sbiloh's
Ctttarrb Remedy; sold an a guarantee.
Nasal injector free. Sold by Oonser &
Warren x

The eelf-deoi- ul meeting at the South-
ern oburoh was a suooess.
Almost double the amount asked for was
railed. It was altogether a most etijoy-abl- j

oocaeion.

Last Saturday was the forerunner of
spring's business opening with our mer-

chants, as they were all busily engaged
supplying the needs of the farmers and
stookmen in town.

Rhea & Welch, in uext week's issue,
will use their oonspionons advertising
colomns for their spring announcement,
as their complete line of goods are bere
and on their shelves.

Rev. Ed Earl and family are in the
oity , gueBts of Rev. Thorongbmsn. Mr
Earl thinks it possible that be will make
Heppcer his future home. We extend a
hearty grip to all such.

"What to Do With Care," and "Jonah
the Great City Nineveh," are the sub-

jects for the sermons at the Metbodist
EpisoopsI church next Sunday morning
and evening, respectively.

For Constipation take Earl's Clover
Tea, the great Blood Purifier, onres
headaches. Nervousness, Eruptions on
the face, and makes the bead as dear as
a bell. Sold by Oonser & Warren, x

Shilob's Consumption Care oures
wbere others fail. It is the leading
Oongh Cure, and no borne should be
without it. Pleasant to take and goes

right to the spot. Sold by Conser &

Warren. x

Frank Lee will have three carloads of
wool brought to Heppnefrnm Echo to

be assorted and baled. Previously Pen-

dleton has been the baling station, and
Mr. Lee's new departure should be ap-

preciated by our town.

Extensive work is being done by the
Heppner Water end Light Company in
an effort to get a sufficient volume of
water for the summer's needs. A new
pump will be put in with sufficient power
to raise water from the extreme depth of

tbeir wells.

The congregation of the M. E. church,
Soutb, will worship at the Baptist
church next Sunday. Sunday eohool at

3 p. m. League, 6:45, Miss Bertha Ad

kins, lesder. The evening preaching
bonr will be 7:30 o'clock from now oc.
AH are welome.

Albert HeDdrioksen, a young-bo- of

about 14 years of age, sent from this
oonntj December 8tb last, to tbe Boys'

anl Girls' Aid society in Portland, died
st the.t iutitution Monday, February
27 b, of a s'DiHch trouble. Tbe boy's
father lives in tire vicinity of the Pen-la- nd

ranch.
Mike Roberts, at tbe Belvedere, bav-io- g

remodeled tbe popular old-tim- e cor-

ner, extends to the pnblio a cordial wel-

come. The beverages be dispenses
will ht kept np to the highest standard,
and the enlargement sod comfortable
equipment of bia billiard parlors and
clQb-roorf- ii m ilfiVtf g t'Mvt, , 02-t- t

aiu't it?"
The business session of tbe second

quarterly conference was held Monday
evening at the M. E. church, South, Rev.
Gibbs officiating. The reports for the
quarter were most enooorsging. The
pastor and presiding elder paid in full
to date and 10 per oent over. Exclusive
of the oburoh subscriptions, $440 was
raised during the three months.

Rev. E Edwards, pastor of the English
Baptist chnroh at Mioersville, Pa., when
suffering with rheumatism, was advised
to try Ouamberlaio's Pain Balm. He
save: "A few applications of this lini
ment proved of great service to me. It
subdued the inflammation and relieved
tbe pain. Should any sufferer profit by
giving Pain Balm a trial it will please
me." For sale by Conser & Warren. , .

The 0. R. & N. (Vs. new book on tbe
Resouroes of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho is being distributed. Our readers
are requested to forward tbe addresses
of their Eastern friends aud acquaint
ances, and a copy of the work wiil be
sent them free. This a matter all should
be interested in, and we would ask that
everyone take an interest and forward
suoh address to W. H. Hurlburt, Gen-er-

Passenger Agent, O. R. & N. Co.,
Portland. 8l-- tf

Miesouriana by tbe carload are being
landed io our town. Big, strapping fel
lows who look equal to taking up a
seotion of land and paoking it away.
Tbey are soatiering to all sections of
tbe ooonty and are right on tbeir musole,
wbiob means doubtless good jobs for
them, daring tbe spring and summer.
Tbey make 00 brags on riding bronobos
or sticking plows in these side bills, but
it tbey oould find a row of oorn and a
long bandied hoe it would take these

astride of a bob-taile- d

cay 086 to keep io sight of theai.
W. Scboefleld, representing A. J.

Knollpe & Co., of Kansas City, bought
of Siohel & Co., Prineville, 6,000 yonng
breeding ewes, at $3 50. These sheep
have been bred to Shropshire backs,
and are to be delivered before shearing
and lambing. Mr. Soboefield left on
this morning's train for Pendleton,
wbere he will attend the ebeep conven-
tion, tbenoe to Yakima, where he is
wintering a large number of ebeep. At
this time he expresses himself as not
ready to buy, as be feels that tbe present
prices are not at tbe figure expected a
little later.

NEW TIME CARD.

Heppner-Canyu- u City Fchedule Is to Be
Changed.

Jess Stewart, tbe agent of the line,
informs us that a probable otiaoge will
be made in the arrival aud departure of
the Heppner Oanyon City stage. A pe-

tition oarryiug tbe eiguatares of the
postmasters tdong tbe route is in tbe
bands of tbe postmaster-genera- l at
Washington, and bia department is ex
pected to issue a sohedule to leave
Heppner at 12 o'olook noon, instead of 7

a. m., accomodating tbe mail and ex-

press matter b'und for tbe interior.
Tbe change will land passeagers bere at
6:30 a. m., enabling tbem to breakfast,
attend to business and proceed by rail.
Leaving Monument before midingbt,
coming this way, Hardman will catob
tbe stage at about 330. This schedule
enables passengers ooming from Canyon
to prooeed to Portland without delay,
popularizing this ronte in preference to
going via Baker City.

THE KEBEKAH8.

Entertainment Last Friday Kveolng Was

Thoroughly Enjoyed.
Through miscalculation tbe Gazette

representative overlooked an opportun-
ity of an evening's enjoyment, reported
to have been a very bappy event. Be
sides an oyster supper, a oarefully ar-

ranged program of innocent pleasures,
such as games and remaining "mum' for
20 minutes, wbiled tbe evening away iu
a very hilarious manner. "Mum" pen-

alties were met witb silver and gold, and
a prominent member of the council paid
handsomely, for the privilege of being
tbe exception to the rule, and in bis am-

bition to experience bis n oney's worth,
wrought havoo with the organization of
a "jolly, ronnd baok cashier," who
started off with the impulse of an alarm
olook, and when "run down" the man-

agement had a "fit obeck" on tbe First
National. It goes without saying that
during these 20 minutes the ladies bad
nothing to pay tbey were strictly
"mum." Just wait for their auction
sale of shoes.

Baying Sheep,

J. M. Wilson, a Wyoming sheepbayer,
has returned to Portland, from Eastern
Oregon, wbere be baa purchased a few

thousand yearlings to be delivered after
shearing io May. Tbe figures, be says,
are private, but be did not pay as muob
as last year, and purchases are not being
made as freely as in 1898, when by Feb-

ruary 15th, 60 000 head bal bee a b'liigb:
In Morrow, Gilliam, Crook and Grant
counties to send over the trail. Mr.
Wilsou will leave this wef-- fur bis sbeep
raocb la tbe big Horo basin, Wyoming,
bat expects to b bw k e'ly ia tbe
spring. Oregooiao.

Potatoes I Potatoes I

We want more potatoes bring all yon

053 Pr8. Highest market price.
MjjiOR & C2.

ARE

Personal.
Tom Rhea went to Pendleton Monday.

Frank Bloan was in on business tbe first of the

week.

O. P. Thompson, of Butter creek, was In town

Tuesday. , L
Mrs. Matteson, mother of tbe Matteson broth-

ers, Is quite ill.
8m Wilkinson, the woolbuyer of Ths Dalles,

is again witb us.

Walden Rhea and Dr. McFaul are the latest
victims ol la grippe.

Dr. Mc9words left for Weiser, Idaho, this week
to inspect his sheep. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Spencer left Monday for a

week's visit In Pendleton.

Rev. Green, of this city, is conducting a suc-

cessful revival meeting at Weston.

Joe Woolery and Postmaster Perkins, of lone,
were in Heppner this week on business.

Subscribers who are delinquent are earnestly
requested to come forward and settle up.

James Johnson, the genial young stockman
of Butter creek, was in the city tbis week.

Brother Hay man, so familiar to the public as
a hotel man, is again with us permanently.

Mrs. E. W. Rhea left last Monday for Port-

land, where she expects to remain for some
little time.

M. S. Maxwell, formerly of Hardman but now
a notary publlo and collector of lone, was in
town yesterday.

W. K. Williams, of the New York Life, li in-

teresting Heppner business men iu a very

tempting special contract.

W. 8. Connor cams up from his ranch below

lone Saturday and leports the necessity of

portion of the crop.

Governor Rea left for Moscow, Idaho, to at-

tend to matters In connection with the estate in
which Mrs. McAfee is interested.

Bill Corsen and Dr. Rudd, two of Ione's
bright shining lights, spent the last days of last
week In Heppner among their friends.

Mr. Carmlchael, a prominent rancher near
Douglas, came to Heppner last week for medi-

cine for his wife, who was seriously ill with la
grippe.

R. B, Wilson, traveling freight and passenger
agent of tha Burlington Route, of Portland, was
in Heppner last week looking to the Interest of

Ills line.
Mr. Richardson, a nephew of J. R. Simons,

arrived on Tuesday night's train from Polk
.munty and while visiting will look tha country
thoroughly over.

A. C. Pettys, has bad a very seri-

ous struggle with la grippe, but is now con-

valescent, and was in Heppner yesterday for the
first time since December.

John Q. Wilson, of Salem, Is again with his
old associates, and is looking after bis ranch In-

terests, since Mr. Maris moved to the Minor
stock farm as Its superintendent.

Assessor Willis and Mr. Luhn paid the Haiette
a visit today. The assessor is getting started on
his work, aft.r a correspondence with other
counties a to latest methods of conducting the
task.

Cbas. E. Smith closed a term of school at
Hardman last week and came to Heppner for a
week's vacation, when he will take charge of

the school In the Luck man district on Butter
rreek.

Mr. A. S. Baynes, tbe postmaster
rt Eight Mile, came in on Monday's stage, re-

turning the next morning. Mr. Haynet paid ths
(iazette office a friendly call, and reports the
firmer! all busy In bis section, anticipating a

f.ilrcrop.

Jas. McCarty, the successful bee man of Butter
creek, came in on bnslness this week Mr, M-

ccarty feels considerable encouragement In this
Industry since securing the capital prize at ths
list Portland Exposition, snd is making prepa-

ration for a big yield this season.

Art Minor returned on Monday night's train
from Portland, wbere he bas been for several

eeks with bia family. Be returns from the
n.etropolts the father of a bright little daughter
two weeks old. He gave a verr flattering report
o! Portland's business life, and leels that ths
nave of nrosnerltv isunon the entire North
wart. He will return to Portland Iu the near
futu-e- , expecting to come borne with his fsuu
lly in about two wees s time.

Now i the time to renew your
eslKnptton to tua Gaaotte.

SCHOOL ELECTION.

J. M Hager Succeeds J. J. Adklns As tbe

New Member of the Board.

Monday, at 2:30 p. m , tbe school
eleotion was held io the conoty court
house to fill tbe vacanoy made by tbe
expiration of tbe term of J. J. Adkins, as
one of tbe direotors. Many of tbe prom-iue-

basiness men assembled at tbe
appoioted hour, and at the conclusion of
tbe rending and acoeptanoe of tbe sobool
clerk's report, Oaairman Adkins

the eleotion of his snooessor in
order. J. M Hager was first placed in
nomination, followed by J. J. Adkins'.
Tbe result of tbe ballot gave J. M Ha-

ger a majority of tbree votes only, and
be was declared duly eleoted for tbe term
of three years.

Tbea came tbe unanimous vote con-

tinuing J. J. Roberts in the position of
clerk, a compliment to bis effloieooy.

Ia retiring from tbe board, after six
years' servloe, Mr. Adkins bas the satis-

faction of delivering to tbe new board a
condition of flnanoes, in shape of a re-

serve fund of $1,000, now loaned to tbe
city at 8 per cent interest, with every
thing paid op, save an amount of 00

neoessary for tbe ensuing month's sal-

aries, at tbe expiration of wbioh time tbe
apportionment of tbe state is due.

Tbe oily of Heppner now seems desir
ous of oanoelliog its indebtedness to tbe
sobool board, bat as tbe loan was made
for a term of ten years, tbe direotors
deem it good basiness judgment to allow
tbe fund to remain where it is, and make
a temporary loan of tbe neoessary 8400
for 60 days, tbns relieving themselves
of tbe neoeesity of a reinvestment of
this amount.

Tbe board now comprises, as its mem-

bers: Judge Bartholomew, O.E. Farni
worth aod J. M. Hager, men capable of
managing witb tbe same suooess.

Interested Horsemen.

We are it formed by Jack Parker, tbe
well koowo Jookey, tbat Lakeview, Lake
ooonty, baa a raoe program on for tbe
Fourth of July baoked up by purses of
not less than $1,200, wbiob ia an induce-
ment for tbe borse owners to begin work-

ing at onoe. Paisley, Lake oonnty.is
preparing for a meet about the 20tn of

Jnoe, wbioh polot horsemen will tonob
on their route to Lakeview. Several of
our local horsemen are expecting to go
across country to attend. Morrow
oounly, as a producer of raoe horses, bas
a very prominent recognition, aod it be-

hooves tboes interested to keep tbis be-

fore tbe public

Collections.

M.S. Maxwell annonooes to tbe publlo
tbat in future be will conduct a general
collection business and notary public
office in tbe town of lone, ilusioess en-

trusted to him will be attended to witb
dispatch. M. 8. Maxwill,

18-2- lone, Oregon.

Teachers' lostltate at lose.

A teachers' institute mestiog will bs
beld at lone next Saturday by Ooonty
Superintendent Hbipley, to which tbe
publio is cordially invited.

Have Ton Asy potatoes to ftparr?

If so, we want tbem, Will allow you
lb highest market lyrtao-- Bring tbem
IU. SIKOR&Co.

inspired by jealousy at the re-

markable cutting qualities of
the fine line of cutlery lately
received by

P. G. TilN
Fine three-piec- e carving set, of

guaranteed quality, at 11.25 per set.
Tbe largest and best assortment of

scissors and shears ever shown in
Heppner, with pocket knives, butcher
knives, bread knives, paring knives,

Smead & Co.
Have just received a

fresh line of

OoLXidiesu
Turkish Nougets,
. Japanese Caramels,

Creams, Etc.

Fruits and Vegetables
Cigars and Tobaccos

Don't overlook us when you want
something nice.

Agents for the Oregonian and Telegram.

Mrs. Dr. Garasey

Is now permanently looated in Hepp
ner, wbere ahe oan be found. Her
medicines oure all chronic diseases, tuob
as deafness, oatarrb, bronchial troubles,
lung diseases, rheumatism, kidney
trouble, liver trouble, blood poisoning.
Any disease baffling the (kill of physi
cians yield under the influence of her
simple remedies. 12-t- f

A LITTLE SUFFERER

Faoe, Hands and Arms Covered With

Scrofulous Humors How a Cure
Waa Effeoted.

"When Ave years old my little boy had
scrofula on his face, hands and arms. It
waa worst on bia chin, although tha sores
on his cheeks and bands were very bad.
It appeared in the form ol red pimples
which would fester, break open and run
and then scab over. After disappearing
they would break out again. They caused
Intense itching and the little sufferer had
to be watched continually to keep him

from scratching the sores. W became
greatly alarmed at bia condition. My

wife's mother bad had scrofula and the
only medicine which had helpd her was

Hood's Sarsaparllla. Wo decided to give

it to our boy aud we noted an Improve-

ment in bis case very soon. After giving
him four bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla
the humor had all been driven out of hie
blood and it haa never since returned."
William Babtz, 418 South Williams St.,
South Bend, Indiana.

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparllla of all
druggists. IS sure to get only ITood's.

li ,i euretwor IHsiestttotnke,
IlOOVrS rlllS M,rtur-rw- . w.tau. ,

and hay knives constantly in stock.

HIGH 80HOOL NOTES.

Thursday and Friday of last woek.
examinations for the aeoond quarter
were beld in the various departments.

Using to tbs illness of Mrs. Johnson.
teacher of tbe third room, Mrs. J. W.
Shipley ia teaobing ia ber place.

Tbe eleventh grade has taken no the
study of botany, wbiob will no doubt
prove very interesting.

Don't miss tbe entertainment at tbe
opera bouse Friday evening, March 10th,
given by members of tbe high sohool.

In penmanship we are trying our
band at aketobina". which
affords not a little enjoyment.

Tbe following ia tbe program for
Washington's birthday given bv Mrs.
Johnson's and Miss Barker's grades:
song, "Mount Vernon Bells" by school

ubi vii, i rue noiuiern fiOUier nans
Dialogue, "The Ways of Haying Yes'

Olln Hayes, Leila Campbell, Etta Rogers
Leah Minor, Nelson Bartholomew, Jim
Lelande, Clint Gilliam and Kalph Marls

Recitation, "Washington".. .Chester Oaramell
Recitation, "Working for Our Flag '

.,17 I.:;v J." ' WJOT riunuorHong, "Our Presidents".... by fourteen children
Question about "Washington". ...Kalph Jones,

"iiunr nwaKgnri aim ttarry runups
Acrostic "Washington" ten girls
Recitation, "Washington" Edith Marlatt
"American flag" Carl Rhea, Casslns

Mallory and Roy Yeager
Rocltatlon, "Like Washington RolloCasoy
Recitation. "KKhrnirv'iii'' f'lii.t (inii.m
Hong, "Our Flag" .li Kiri.
Recitation, "Young America". .. Abe Blat:kmau
Recitation, "The Hchoolhouse Htamls by the

Flatf" I'hlfllMli.mm.l
"K Kdlth Marlatt

f ag exercise third and fourth grades
Dialogue, "The Assessor" "..

Carl Karnsworth, Kdgar Ayers, Orin
Hhelley, Laura Clarke, Blanch McNay

Patriotic song and salute school
The visitors present were: Miss Pagb

and pupils, Mesdames Molialey, Mar-
latt, Unnn, Hayes, Clarke, Hteeves,
Jobns, Turner, Humphrey, and Miss
Matlook. Who.

Bcalp Booaty Law.
For tbe benefit of many inquirers,

Representative Freeland informs tbe Ga-

zette tbat tbe scalp bounty law went
into effeot February 18tb, when Governor
(Jeer signed it Bolder of scalps killed
sinoe Ibat time, shall bring tbem to the
county clerk, making affidavit to having
killed them witbin tbe county, which be
sends to tbe secretary of state, who issues
a warrant on tbe state treasurer for the
amouot of $2 for eaoh soalp.

What Dr. A. E. Hatter Bays.

Donaio, . i. uents : JTrom my
personal knowledge, gained ia observing
tbe effeot of your Sbiloh's Oure in oases
of advanced oonsamption, I am prepared
to say it is the most remarkable remedy
tbat has aver been brought to my sties,
tioo. It has oerlaiuly saved many from.
cousumptiQU, Sold ty OuDBcr Wrfeu


